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have gencraliy fallen short, wiie most cf tho District Asso-
ciations irr tire other portions of tire Diocene, as wcll as tire sister
City exhibit eme incretre.-It ià iropod tirat, iii the rivent cf
thre formation of a separate Cirurcir Society for tire proposeil nrrw
Diocese, the funds of each may ho found ai leait te eqmral, be.
fore very. long, the amount now raised in the wbole ; tirat ecci
nray provoke thre other te greater love, and fruitftrlness in
goed works, anrd that arr etinrent degrec of usefuiness may be
permitted te, boîh, in tiroir commron work cf striving to advanco
tihe kingdorn cf Christ.

INCORPORA.TED CHURCII SOCIETY.
Paymients to tire Treasurer at Qmrebec in Jmriy, 1850.

J'uiy4.-Meredith, Hon. Judge, Annual Subscriptica-,. .£I 5 0
6.-Mackie, Capraîn W. S. C., Life Subicription,. 12 10 0
"6 Anarra Subis., Val Cartier, .............. 5 5 0
fi Quirrquagesima Cleto do...............O0 13 10
4c Hamiiton,Mrs., Annuai brbscription,........I1 5 0

1O--Quinqragesima Collection, Paspebiac,....... 2 15 1
't Ditto Ditto, New Calile,. O 18 5

13. Wickes, W., Annuat Suirscription, .......... I1 5 O
ci Ttrieicke, H. D., do.............. 1 0O

£26 17 4

T. T1IG(GE,, Treasurer
Quebc, ugus, 150.Incorjrorated Church Society.

Payments te thre Treasurer at Montreai, in July, 1850:-
July 2.-Quinqiragesimla Suaday collection ai Oirstown,

per Rey. 1M. Bretirour............ ... £0 15 O
Sermon for Widows and Orplrans, do. do. do. O 10 O

44 £L..From Rev. .MIr. Jones of Stanbridge, viz:
4cf £4, amount cf Arnuai Subs.£2 O 0
Collection for Widows andi Or-

phans' Fund..............I 1 0O
Do. on Quinquagesima Sunday, 0 10 0

3 10 O
cc "c-Fron Rov. C. Bancroft, collection at L"ca

die, for Widows and Orphans' Fund,.... 0 9 0
ci 3-From 11ev. Tiras. lirnson, one-haif of tire An-

nual Subscriptions itiibbotsferdl Missien.. 6 6 3
tg 99....romRev. Mr IVtritten,oire-balf oftie Annuai

Subîcri(ions at Leeds .... £2 15 14
.o.. QUIOqUL S,,dY, at do. O 10 O

tc "9-Frin de. Collection on Quinqua.3512
Sunday, at West Shetford... .£0 7 2
Do. do. at Waterloo.........I1 2 6

-- 1 9 8
ci ci-Ftom P v. Mr. Rollit, anrount of Subscrip-

tien ai Rawdon . ......... £0 il 6
Do. do. at Kiidaîe..........O0 15 0

16 6
94 c-From Mfr. Lem arcirant, a mt. cf do. at St. Remi$ 0 5 0
"9 4.-From Rev. M1r. Lindsay, aint. cf do. at Brome, 1 5 0
ci s:...From Rev. Mr. Lonsdeii, art.cf de. aiLaprairia 1 e O
"c 25w-The foliowing Anrital Subscriptiont, riz:

Rr v. J. Irivin ............. £1 5 O
M~rs. Rosi.................I1 5 O
nion. G. Muifatt ............. 5 0 0
Ogiivy Mloffatt.............J1 5 0
G. Moffatt, Jun ............. 1 5 O
J. N. Chamberland ........... 1 5 O
R. D. Collis...............I1 5 0.
IV. A. Townsend ............ I1 5 0

13 15 0

_________ 34 17 61

Qetusc.-The purblic examination cf tire children of the National
Schrels of ibis City took place on the 28th June, anditis uruch tcfbe
regretted Chat circumnstarrces renidereti it necessary ta beld it tis year
lit a seacon when, from the pressing nature of thre occurpationis cf the
vi! majority ofthe Commrunitybat, few persans were enableti te attend.
'J'rc Civil>', iroweyer, and oihers wira were prgseat and tgck part in

the examinstion, could not but have been higlrly gratillcd by the
readirress oet he anstwers giveri brtl by boys and girls in. tire diflererît
subjects in wluicir they wert- exdmiiied. Tire mariner, in paricular,
in wirici tire boys of the upper niasses aequrited theniselves in Gen-
graphy, Grammar, Arithmetic, Algehra, and wuiting from rlictatiori,
as aise in examtiration ip the I-Ily Scriptures %voulrl have been ex-
tremely creditabie te a .rchool of much higlrer pretensiens. Thre
girls Ivere examined in the saine subjects (except Aigebra), mnd their
answering was quite equai to that cf the boys, wiren the différenrce
of time allotted ta them is taken i Jto accouunt, the wvhoTe ef tire afler-
tioon of eveîy day beirrg devoted to needlework. The proficiency of
the pupils of bath schools abundantly teiifes to the zeal. andi ability.
witb wbich they have been conducted duîing the past year by Mr.
andi Mis. Hâtheîlcy.

The girls were examinerl in thè forencor in thre presence cf moget
of thre Ladies of the Cemniittee anrd several other friends of thre in-
stitutionr ; the boys in the atternoon, when thre attendance was lest
numercus, as was te be expected (rein the cause already referreti te..

.About 150 children weré present in both schools.

DIOCESE 0F NOVA SCOTIA.
<From thec Ghurch Times.)

KING'S COLLEGE, WINDSOR, JuNE 29, 1850.
Tire business connected %villi Ile close of Ille Acoleinical 'Vear

is nomy compieted. Tire usual Ex'aminations have talien place,
thieprincilpcd being that for the degree of B. A., whlich rcsulted in
tire folluowiurg certificates being graurited.

MUr. CHARLES ALLIsoN, SChol. Opfine.
Mr. HENny DEBLois, Laud. Prog.
Mr. J. NEWTON FAIRBANKS, SCI10l. Satie.
Mr. ROBERT T. ROA CH.
Tire first merrtionedl Gentleman rcceived bis eariy training fron-,

tire 11ev. Dr. Tvining, at te Halifax Granimar Seheel, arrd wvas
subsequentiy prepared fur Coilege by Ille Rev. IVilliani B. Kinrg,
M. A., at lle Colleiale Sclhool in Windsor.

On tire 27ith instant, thre day appointedl for tire ceipbration of the
EncSinia, the 11ev. Edwvin Gilpin, B. A., after mnrniurg Chape!
perforrncd the exercises for thre dcgree of M. A. Oie cf these, n
aý smbect of deep interest and importance, was designed to, be
read at the Encoenia, but thre proreedirrgs were abridged at tre
oeqmrest of His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor.

At il o'ciock, His Excellency, attended hy H. X. Attorney
Geni., arrvedl at the Coilege, ivhere lie îvas received iry Ille Ciiief
justice, Mr. Wilkins, the Prcsident ani Vice President r fIlle
Coilege, thre President cf the Alumrri, and a large ntimber of Gra-
duates, among vctsom, %vere sorne Gentlemen of Ille Mililary
Profession, and urembers of the English Urriversities. lis Excet-
iency then repaioed te sire Library, wvhere tire meeting of tIre
Governors wvas cpened inr form, and having returned to tire Hall
nnd assumed the Chair, preceeded to open the Enerenia wvitl ai,
addrerw. An address was aise deiivered by thre President, and
Mr. Ailison wvas then %;alled irpei te rcad bis Latin Lines 4c m
obitum Serenissimoe Reginze Dotarioe," which wvere favourrably
regarded more for tire ingenuity of iristoricai research whicir
tlrey evinced, thon for srnoothness of mette, or tastefuiness of
Rhrythmx. Mr. Sterne was then directed te read iris verees, te,
%vhicti the prize %vas afterwards adjudged by the Governors. II
%vas borne rn sxrind tirat thre diligent preparation for hitt B. A.
examination hadl ieft thre former but bite time for this exercise,
while the latter bas been aise closely engaged in studying for a
Schoiarsbip. Two other short peems in Errglish, which, had been
given in as voluntary additions to tire lest Terni ezercise, by
Mr. Ambrose and.Mr. Swabey, were- permitted to be read.

Tire Convocation was then opened for the con fbrring of Dogrees,
Milen the Rev. Edwin Gilpin, B. A., wae presented hy the Bey.
Prof. Smrithr, M. A., V. P.. and duly admitted te, the degree cf AI.
A., the suffirages cf the Doctors and Masters of the Unriversity
haviîrg been, first tairen by thre President. Thre Rev. Edwin
Gilpin having thon returned habited in tire robe cf bis Degree, war
admittedl to thre bouse of Convocatione and aftertWars presente


